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FfiiCTDRED SKULL
CAUSES DEATH

James B. Huntington, a well-known
puddler of (ha Reading Iron Works, if
lying dead at bis home, Spruce street,

aa tbe result of a fiaotursd sknll sus-
talned Friday morning [under air-
oumstanoea somewhat peculiar.

The deceased roturnod to iiis liome

between 1 o'olook and 1 :S0 o'olook.
The rest of tlie family, all in bed and

steeping aouudly, diil not hear him.
lira. O'Brien, a neighbor, heard talk-

ing but attached no importance to it

until later when it was followed by a
load noise such as might be produced
by someone falling down stairs.

Tbe Huntington house has a base-

ment and oontaius a high porch ieaoh-
ed by a flight of some ten steps. Tiie
noise that Mrs. O'Hrien heard lay in

the direction of Hantingtou's house
and she lost do time iu arousing the
family. Mr. Huntington was found at
the foot of the steps, lyiug witli his

feet on the third step aud his head on
the flagstone pavemeut below. Blood
was oozing from one of his ears ami
tie was anoonsoious.

Dr. Btook was immediately called.
He arrived in half an hoot bet was
unable to do anything for the man, as
he had sustained a death blow. An

examination convinced tiie doctor that
the skull was fractured nt the base

and that there was a great amouut of
internal bleeding. The unfortunate

man lingered uutil 4 :30 o'olook [.Fri-
day when he oxpired with-
out regaining oonsoiousness.

James B. Huntingtou was fifty-four
years of age and leavos a wife, three
sons and four daughters as follows:
John, Thomas, Ralph, Ellon ;Mr«.
Burke) Emma (Mrs. Kelly), Oora mil
Florence.

Crazed From Riding Truck.
As a tqeuel to a two days and two

nights' ride on the trucks of a bag-

gage oar from Denver to Chicago, Wil-

liam Rlssell, aged 30 years, of Will-
iamsport, has gone violently insane,

and hia physloiaue say lie has but oue
olianoe In fifty to recover.

Rissell, who is a Spanish-American
War Veteran, a few months ago drew

a pension of several hundred dollars
and went to Los Angeles, California.
There he fell illaud spent his money.

Sooh an oppressive homesickness over-
came him that three weeks ago he be-
gan to beat his way 4ioiuo on the
freight Mains. At Denver oue night,
be seoreted himself on the trucks of a
baggage oar in a limited express train,
and from that time nntil ho reached
Chicago he had neither food nor drink.

His tripaoross the alkali desert was
a terrible one, aud when lie at last
reached Ohicago, he was iu a condi-
tion of physioal aud nervous collapse.

He reaolied his home at Williams-

port by riding on freight trains hut
short dlstanues at a time, arriving at

Willlainsport one night list week.
He was in a pitiable conditiou in he

desorlbed his tripand the awful suffer-
ings experienced on his ride aoross the
desert. He said that although he had
several opportunities to leave his hid-
ing place, his desire to reach home
was ao overwhelming that he deter-
mined to liang on as long as he had
strength enough.

He went to bed an hour after arriv-
ing at home aud he slopt for two days
and one night. When he arose, liis

parents noticed that his mind wander-
ed, and he rapidly glow worse, labor-

ing nnder the liallnoluation that rail-
road deteotlves were after liim. Tlieu
the hallucination beoiune more pro-
nonnoed and he Imagined that other
men were after him for the purpose of
killing him. A physioian was oalled,

bnt treatment had no effect on him.
On Sunday morning he esoaped from

the house, and the next aeen of him
was at Sylvan Dell, a picnic resort

four.miles down the river from Will-

iamiport, where, disheveled and wild-
looking, he made his appearance at a
restaurant,and begged to be locked up
in the loe house. The proprietor lock-
ed him In a tool liouße aud telephoned
to Willlamsport for the police, but be-

fore they arrived, Rlssell had escaped
through a window. Pioniokurs saw
htm tunning up the railroad track.

Sunday afternoon he tnrned up at

Ralston, 18 miles north of Willlami-
port, to wliioliplace he had gone on a
freight train. There he leapod into
Lyooming Creek to escape his im-
aginary pursuers, but was rescnod by
two men and looked np.

Monday he was taken to the Will-
lamsport Hospital and placed In a
straight jaoket.

Picnic on Saturday.

The Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers did not

hold their pionio at Hunter's Park
Labor Day as advertiaed, hut decided
to postpone tlio event until next Sat-
urday, September Bth, when It willbe
held In DeWitt's Park.

The aame program of sports includ-
ing tog of war and dancing, which
was arranged for tho ploiiic on Labot
Day, wiltbe palled off at the picuio
Saturday. In addition there will be a
game of base ball between Locust Gnp
and Danville. A general invitation
to the publto Is extended. The piouio
Is gotten np for the benefit of the A.
A. of L S. and T. W., who are very
seldom before the public and therefore
should be well patronized.

The order, which is oomposrd ex-
clusively of skilled workers, in Dan-
ville, U less than two years < Id, al-
though it boasts of 878 members The
looal lodge held its first piauic In
Hooter's Park on Labor Day, last year.

AN AGREEMENT
IS PRESENTED

?

The first step toward paving East

Market street hai been taken. At a
regular meeting of the Borough Coun-

oil Friday a petition was reoelved
from owners of property abutting on
the line of East Market street between
Kerry and Ohoroh streets, stating that
they are desirous of having the said
thoioughfaro of Bast Market Btreet,
properly curbed and paved with red
vitrified brick, no concrete to be used,
and the cost not to exceed two dollars
per lineal foot. It was hold that the
petition ooiitaiued two-thirds of the
owners of property representing not
less than two-thirds in number of feet
of the properties fronting on tiie
street to he paved. Following are the
siguers: U. M. Gearhart, R. H. Mor-
ris, F,- ;0. Angle aud John Doster
(Christ Memorial Uhut-oh) Henry

M. Lelghow ami O.
W. Ooflk (County Jail), E. Gorman,
Charles-P. Harder, Kir., Paul L.
Andrews aud Ooorge D. Kdmoudson.

On motion of Mr. Reifsnyder seo-
oniled by Mr. Goeser It was ordered
that tiie putition be received and re-
ferred to tiie Committee on Ordinanoe
aud Police?that said Committee draw
up specifications and obtain estimates
on tiie work iu order to determine
whether it can be done at the cost

iudioated. viz: two doll irs per lineal
foot.

The form of au agreement to be en-
tered into by the Borough and the D.
L. & W. Railroad Company for the
oonstruutlon of a newer in a portion of
the bed of the old canal was reoeived
from William 8. Jeuney. General At-
torney, of the D. IJ. & W. Company,
witii the request that Council arrange
to have it properly executed,jif p«tis-

faotory in form and Nubstanco. He
also aakod that Oonnoil arrange for tho
introduction and passage of such ord-
inance or resolution as may be proper
and necossary in tho premises.

Accompanying the agreement WAS a
blue print showing plan and profile of
the proposed improvement. The D. L.
& W. Railroad Company agrees to

pipe the canal with 12 aud 18 inch
terra cotta pipe with lutakes and man-
holes to be used by the Borough as a
domestic sewer, provided the Borough
assist iu grading lor the pipo and fill
np the canal on a level withthe banks
from Wall street to the aqueduct, the
distHnoe piped,witliiu a period of two

years.,
There were some features about the

agreement that Council did not ap-
prove of at first examination aud on
motion of Ur. Conner, seconded by
Mr. Vastine, it was ordered that the
matter bo referred to the Committee
on Sewers, they to get an accurate es-
timate of tiie cost of filling up the cau-
al and to report at the next meeting.

The Fuppiemcutary agreement relat-
ing to the repairs on A street was ro-
at-ivod from the Danville and Blooms-
burg Electrio Railway Company,prop-
erly signed by tho President, Judge
Koch. Cn motion of Ur. Reifsnyder
the agreement was aaoepted by Ooun-
oil and orileied to be signed by the

proper authorities of the Borough, af-
ter whioh it is to bo spread on the
minutes.

On motion of Mr. Vastine it was
orderod that the grade on A street as
given by the Borough Engineer fur

pavement be established by the Bor-
ough.

Correspondence from the Danville
and Bloomsburg Trolley Company was
prodaoed in wliioli the oompauy stat-

ed that it was ready to proceed will)

the Improvements on A street as soon
as the Borough spooillod in detail what

was wanted. With a view to comply-
ing the Secretary was instructed to
lead the various requests made by
owuers of properties abutting, wliioli
on motion of Mr. Goeser were refer-
red to the Oommittoe on Streets and
Bridges to dipsose of as they deemed
boat in the premises, proceeding in
conjunction with the Borough En-
gineer to get oat plans and speoifloa-

tious at as early a day as possible.
A ooiumanication was received from

Borough Solicitor E. S. Gearhart call-
ing attention to the rooent narrow ea-
capo: from fatal aooideuts at Oeutor
street and other orossiugs of the P. s,

R. Hallway and also to the reoent de-
cision rendered by the Saporior Conrt
wherein it Is held that a Borongh has
the power to require a railroad com-
pany at the said company's sole ex-
ponas to erect, maintain, and operate

safety gatos at street crossings.
On motion of Mr. Goeser on strength

of the above deoislon it wan ordeied
that (lie P. & H. Railway Company

bn noliflod to erent safety gates with
watchman at Center and Sprooe streets

of the Horoogli of Danville.
The following members were pres-

ent: Gibson, Dietrich, Jacobs, Goes-
I er. Diet/., Reifsnyiler, Vahtine, Sweia-
I fort and Kenhtermacher.
| The following hills weie approved

for payment:
WATER DEPARTMENT.

P. & R., Freight ? 61.00
| Regular Employes 137.00
Frank Schiaiu 17.88
Qnaker City Rubber Co 7.56

| A. M. Peters 5 67
i Standard Gas Co 3.12

Water Department
... 43.60

Labor on Streets 12.75
BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.

Labor and Hauling t 69.84
George F. keefer.. 78.00
Regular Employes

... 115>00
B. B. Biowu (High Constable) 800
Taxes on City Hall 142 50
Standard Gas Co 96
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GRAND ARMY
VETERAN DIES

Robert Moodle.an old aud respected
oitizen, who was born and raised in
Danville, died at bis hoiuo on D L.
& W. avenue, yesterday morning at
10:15 o'olook of a complication of dis-
eases.
| Mr. Moodie held the poßitiuu of
watohman at the steel plant property
for sixteen years prior to his death.
He was compelled to stop work last
April, however, ou acoonut of ill
health, but It was not until last Fri-
day that his indisposition took a ser-
ious turn. On that day lie took to his
bed and his ooudition rapidly grew
worse until the ond.

Tlie deceased was a member of Good-
rich Post, No. 84, G. A. It., and has
an excellent war reoord. Ho enlisted
twioe, the first time, June, 18(13, iu
Company A,loth Regiment, Maryland
Volunteers. He rooeivod an honorable
disoliarge from this enlistment In Jan-
uary, 18(14. In February. 1804. he
again enlisted in Company A, Bth
Regiment, Connecticut Infantry, in
wliioh commaud lie served until hon-
orably disoharged iu June, 18155. At
Cold Harbor lie was severely wounded
in tlie arm,aud it was ou this aooount

that he was never afterward able to

perform arduous labor. Mr. Moodie
was also a member of a Baltimore

lodge of Knights if Pythias.
Mr. Moodie lived in Baltimore for a

number of years after Ills disoliarge
from the army, aud returned to' this
city to reside in 188'i. Ho was (12 years
of ago the 17th of hint April, aim

survived by his wife aud seven chil-
dren, all of whom live in Danville:
Mrs. James MoVev, diaries, Allen,
Sarah, Isabel, Martha aud Hazel.

The funeral willtake plaoo from the

family home Friday aftornoon at 3
o'olook.

Judge White Injured.

Daring the parade at Denver, Col-
orado, Tuesday Judge Harry White of
ludiana County, who presided at Court
in Montour County last winter, was
thrown from his horse and slightly in-
jured.

Judge White provided at our court

during the trial of several important
oaßes, among them being the Cromley
damage suit against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. He is a most able
Judge, while his natural courtesy no

less than his ability won liiui many

friends in Uontour County, who will

bo sorry to learn nt the mishap.
As Judge White was riding In the

parade his horse reared at the approaoh
of an aide to marshal and he fell
heavily to the pavement. He sustain-
ed a out on his left leg, bat b»yond
this as far as could be ascertained he
was not seriously hart. He Insisted
apon remaining in the parade.

Qeneral Harry White has a remark-
able military record. He entered the
Union Army at the beginning of hos-
tilities in 1861 as major of the Sixty-
seventh Pennsylvania Infantry. While
in the army he was elected State Sen-
ator, serving in the session of 1803-68.
Returning to his oommand, he was
oaptured by the rebels during the bat-
tle of Winchester. The election of
1863 made the Seuato a tie without his
vote, and vain efforts were made for
his release, the Confederate govern-

ment sending him to solitary confine-
ment at Salisburg, N. O.,where he re-
mained sixteen months, when he es-
caped. Before leaving Libby he si nt

his resignation from the Senate con-
oealed in a Testament. Rejoining his

oommand he Berved until the end of
the war, having meanwhile been pro-
moted to the ooloneloy of the regi-
ment and brevettcd brigadier general.
General White is best known in Penn-
sylvania as Judge Harry White, ow-
ing to his long scrvioe on the bench.

Played Street Piano.
There are good ways and poor ways

of doing everything, and inoloded
among the things to whloh this axiom
applies is playing a stieot piano.

The people who happened to be ou
Millstreet noar Jacobs' oonfectionery
store early Monday evening were en-
ohanted by beautiful rnusio which,up-
on investigation,lhey found to be issu-
ing from a speoimen of the despised
street piano. The reason for the de-
lightful music waß easily found, how-
ever, in the fact that the motive pow-
er was being sapplied to the docrepit
machine by a young ladv. Miss Kinina
Dunn, of Hazleton. a guest at Ihe
Jaoobs home.
Miss Dunn,who is an amateur music-

ian of exceptional ability,was entirely
displeased with the manner in which
the swarthy sons of Italy had operated
their mnsioai vehicle, and was show-
ing them the error of their musical
ways.

Toe Badly Cut.
Walter Snyder, of West Mahoning

street, had one of his toes very badly
Injured while working at the Hanover
Brewing Company's plant on Monday
evening. A half a barrel filled with
beer fell on his foot, the edge bound
with iron hoop stiikiug the lop of his
big toe and half severing that mem
ber Dr. Curry rendered surgicol at

tentiou.

Pope's Delegate.
Aroh Bishop M> uiou.special delegate

of the Pope lo Anmiiuii, 10 Invktiuiite
the moral and int'llectual conditions
of the Poles uf tins country,arrived at

Shamokln, Tunsdav, and was met by

ten societies of the parish there. A
recoption was tendered him at the
parochial realdenoe.

THE TIII-COUNTY
i FARMERS' PICNIC
I The Tri-Oouuty Farmers' Picnio,
i which wan held at DoWitt's Park, Sa-

turday, wan not an unqualified suc-

i oesH. the riay being damp and threat-
ening and in all only a little less on-
favorable than August 12th, the first

1 date set for the farmers' picnic.
The day dawned cloudy. By 9 o'clock

rain began to fall in slight showers,

; whioh continued ac intervals all day
and at nightfall culminated iu a set-

tled rain. Between the showers the sky
would brighten, but it would only be

i for an hour or so.
Uuder the circumstances hundreds

of people weie deterred from leaving
their homes, notwithstanding that ex-
pensive preparations had been made
for the picuic, which had been talked

about and written about for many

weeks previously. Those that did
turu out. however,ran away up in the
hundreds. By 10 o'clock vehicles be-
gan to pass through town, frequently
in an unbroken line oxtendiug along

several squares. It was a day in which
every road seemed to lead to DeWitt's

Park and these at different points pre-
sented the satno congestion of vehi-

cles* The number of people at the
park about noon wa* estimated at one
thonsaud, which all conceded was less
than one-fourth of what would have
been present had the day beeu fair.

At very frequont intervals.it is true,

the piouiokers were obliged to scamp-
er for shelter, which proved adequate
to accommodate all preseut Never-

theless. the ocoasiou proved enjoy-
able. A largo numbor found eujoy-
uiont in dauoing, which continued with
few intermissions until dark. Tho one
indispensable foatnre was the dinner.
The contents of the well-filled baskets
would have proveu a tempting feast
under any ciroumstcnces; but the
dinner in the grove amid the festal
surronndings seemed to add zest and
just at noon the paik presented a hap-
py and an animated picture. Many
took both dinner and supper at tho
pafk.

Hon. William T. Greasy was preseut

and dolivored an address. It was one
of his characteristic talks, in whioh
the farmers were given muoh excel-
lent advice. Farmer Oieasy believos
iu the potency of organization and no
class of people, he held, has more to

gain from it than farmers. The farm-
ers, he said, constitute the pillar of
the nation and yet no class of people
receive less consideration from our
law makers. The farmer, ho said,
should not be content "to sit at the BOC-

ond table." He should demand his
rights and organize not only to secure
better laws, but to advance his inter-
ests along the line of insurauoe, tele-
phone servioe,&c. In his address, Mr.
Creasy took occasion to urge upon the
farmers that they keep up with the
times in every respoct, especially in
the matter of dress, avoiding oareless
and uncouth appearance,whioh is not
at all consistent with good taste,piog-

ross or general prosperity. He said
that there was uo reason why the
farmer should not livo as comfortably
and dress ns well as resideutsof town.
AH that was ueeded, he said, was for
them "to roach down in their pock-

ets;" it would be potting the mousy
to the best possible nse.

On September 16th the Committee
and others interested in tho Tri-Oouu-
ty Picuic Association will oonvono iu
the Grand Jury room at tho Court ;
Hoose, at whioh time members of tho <
new Oommittee will be eleoted aud a i
President and a Secretary will be i
chosen. i

Death of l*lrs. Julia Boyer.

Our oitizens Tuesday morning wore
pained to loam of the domise of Mrs.
Julia Ann Bowyer, ouo nf our Tory

oldest residents Mrs. Howyer was
taken sick only last Saturday. Poople
generally did not know that she was
illand the newx of tier death w.".s a
great surprise.

Urs. Bowyer was ninety-ono years
of age Time had dealt kindly with
her. however; her faculties were well
preserved and sho seemed to enjoy

life On last Saturday elm was seized
with an attack of dysentery. Her con-
dition at ouco lieuHUin critical and the

disease speedily ran its oour>e, death
ensniug at 4 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.

The deceased is the widow of John
Bowyer, who departed thi-i life some
ten years ago, and is survived by two

sons and three daughters:.l nines D.
Bowyer of Philadelphia, W. O. Rowy-
or, Anna K. Bowyer,Mrs. M. G. Gear-
hart and Mrs. V. O. Derr of tills city.

Mrs. Bowyer spent her entire life in
this immediate locality. Befoie mar-
riage she was Miss Julia Ann Deon,
the daughter of John Deen, who at au
earlier day was one of Danville's must

prominent residents. With her death
the last sutvivor of the fnmily passed
away.

Henry Rempo, the inventor of the
Rempe self-winding cluck, along with
his family was in this city Inst night
and will leave his morning for New
York Oity.to purchase a stook of goods

for the new department store, which
lie propoes to open in Lock Haven
iitmut ptember 26th Mr. Rempe was
II r siilent of Danville for many years
Kur twelve years ho oondncted a jow-
olry mid uliina store on Mill street.
He is prominent iu Masonio circles, is
an iti:- ironnd good fellow nnd will
leave for his new Held followed by the
best wishes of overyone who knows
him.

DANVILLE LOSES
13 INNING GAME

The Labor Day base ball game at

DeWltt'a Park, on Monday, proved to
be one of.the most exoiting and hotly
contested games ever played on the

| looal diamond.
Bud Logan, the old favorite of the

| Danville fans, «ias iu his usual posi-
tion at short ou Monday but was dead
against us as lie was filling the posi-
tion of captain of the strong Milton
aggregation which after 13 oxclting

Inuings soooeeded in oaptoriug the
game by a soore of two to one.

Exoitemeut never ran so high at the
park as it did ou Monday as inning af-
ter inning eaoli club retired without
scoring, Bibby, who pitohed for the
home team, was an enigma to the vis-
itors, as they were only able to secore
five hits front Ins delivery, and while
Bibby was making trouble for the vis-
itors the locals were experiencing a
few troubles themselves as they oould
not oouneot to auy extent with the
twisters handed up by oue man Brown,
of Milton, who had fine control aud
all the curves and allowed tiie home

team only seven hits.
Neither side sooied until tiie fifth

lnulpg when the visitors got a man
across the plate, Danville barely es-
caped a shut out, and did not soore
untfl the ninth inning when Gosh hit
safo, stole pooond and third and suc-
ceeded in sooring on the squeeze play
wliioh was our only hope and was
tried soouessfully as a last iesort. This
run tied the soore and from the ninth
to the thirteenth inning the wildest
scenes imagiuable took place ou the
hall field at every good play,aud thoro
were many of them, and eaoh was
oheered to the echo and as the game
proceeded.

Both pitchers received loud applause
as the batsmen wore disposed of. The
game ended at the thirteenth inning
when Hertz made a hit. stole second
and scored on Bnolier's slngld to right
field,thus ending a most thrilling con-
test.

Ditnville and Uiltou will probably
meet again in the uoar future on the
local diamond. The large crowd pre-
sent wore highly ploased with the
game. Following is the soore in full.

DANVILLE.
R. H. O. A. E.

Qosli, If 1 2 2 0 0
Covoliskl, 2b 0 11 1 0
Ross, Bb., of 0 1 6 11
Hummer, o 0 1 13 1 0
Dogan, bf 0 0 1 I 0
Bibby, p........ 0 0 0 6 0

Shannon, lb. . I) IX3 0 0

Oberdorf, rf 0 1110
Claybergor, of., 3h 0 0 2 1 0

Totals 1 7 88 12 1
MILTON.

R. H. O. A. E.
Hertz,2b. 1112 0
Bocher, 0 0 2 15 2 0
Striae, 3b 0 0 0 2 0
Wolflnger, of 0 0 2 0 0
Logan, as 0 0 2 0 1

Rel'der, lb 0 1 14 I 0
Godcharles, rf. . . 0 0 0 0 0
Reich, If 0 0 3 0 0
Moyer, p 11 1 (I 0

Totala 2 5 38 19 1
Two oat when winningrun was soored.
Oovoiski out for batting out of order.
Danville 000000001000 0-1
Milton 000010000000 I?2

Summary ?Earne i runs, Danville 1.
Milton 1. Base on balls by Bibby 3;
by Moyer 1. Stolon bases, Goali 3;
Hertz 1. Strcok out by Bibby 13; by
Moyer 13. Sacrifice. Dngan 1; Clay-
berger 1 ; Moyer 1. Time of game one
hour aud thirty minutes. Umpire
Jones.

The Dynamo Overhauled.
New ooils were inserted in the dyn-

amo at the municipal light plant yes-
terday. The work waa done by F,

Dutflok, an expert of Sandusky, Ohio,
aaiiatid by Borough Eloctrician Jones
and Eugineer Jacob Byerly.

The recoiliug of the dynamo is in
line with the recommendations made
by Mr. Clieyney.the expert from Phil-
adelphia, who was employed to teat

the plant before it was taken off the
contractors' hands by the Borough.
The effect of the overhauling should
he to Improve the dynamo not only by
Increasing the light, but affio by re-
ducing the noise.

A groat deal of work was Involved,
as the dynamo had to be taken apart.
The whole prooosa, however,waa com-
pleted in about seven lioura by the
three men employed, wliioli is consid-
ered record-breakinc time.

The Borough light is giving very
good satisfaction. It is truo one or
more mishaps have ooonrred that have
shut off the light, temporarily, but
these seem to have been In the line of
accident for whtoh no one was direot-
ly responsible.

The "grounding" wliioli existed at
different parts of the system as tar BH
practicable has been removed, aud as
one of the results tiie maohinery runs
with less wear aud tear.

A Prolific Pumpkin Vine.
B. F. Simthers, 30(1 Grand atroet,

has in Ills garden a pumpkin vine that
for boaring, surpasses anything of its
kind thuß far reported, having thir-
teen pumpkins ranging In circumfer-
ence from four feet, four iuohes down
to one foot, eight inohes. Four of the
pumpkins are over four feet in olr-
oumferenoe; Bve of thorn are over
three feet in olronmferouce and two
of them are over two fret lu circum-
ference.

800 HORSE POWER

ENGINEJNSTALLED
What is undoubtedly the largest and

most modern engine in Danville has
beeu installed at the Nemeloton Silk

Mills, owned by K. Q Hartman, this
oity. It was started up Tuesday morn-
ing and sinoe then has been ruuning
without a hitoli of any sort propelling

all the maohiuery of the enlarged and
now extensive plant.

The ongine is a pouderoas affair,
larger, it is safe to affirm, than has
ever been seen by seven-tenths of the
people of any community. It is a 22
and 44 by 48 stroke Gross Compound
Oondeußing Hamilton Corliss engine.
Itß dimensions will be better under-
stood whon it is explained that it is
an 800-horse power engine,lnstalled to

meet not only the present needs of the
plant bat to provide for future ex-
pansion. In this oonneotion to il-
lustrate the rapid growth of Mr. Halt-
man's plant it might be stated that
the presout engine is the fourth that
has beeu installed sinoe the plant was
started. The engiue displaoed, whioh
will be shipped to Berwick, installed
only a few years ago, doubled on the
one preceding it, just as it iu turn is
out into tho shade by the monster just
now installed.

To accommodate the big Oorlijs a
new power house lias been ereoted on
the South side opposite the oenter of
the mill. The engiue, whioh is raised
sixteen feet above the grouud line, is
built on a solid concrete foundation
eleveu feet deep. Rutweon the i*wer
house and.the river, adjoining the
former is a big Jeansville oondenser,
using per hour 12,000 gallons of water
which is drawn from the river through
a seven-inch pipe. By "running con-
densing" as the engiue does at least
tweuty-five per cont. of power is sav-
ed. The engine exhausts right iuto
the oondenser and there is no oscape
of steam when the mills are 4n op-
eration. Yesterday the oonneotion had
not boen fully made with the oon-
denser, but today or tomorrow it will
bo completed.

The boiler feed wnter is pumped by
a power pump run from the main
drlvo, thus doing away with separate
steam pump and giving the Corliss oon-
densing steam elfloienoy.

The installation of the new engiue
has occupied pretty much all summer,

the work being iu oliarge of F. O.
Cook, an expert oonneoted with the
New York office of the manufacturers,
the Hooven, Owens, Reutsohler Com-
pany, of Hamiltou, Ohio. The trans-

fer from the old engine to the new
was made on Labor Day. Without any
break iu time the mill was started up
at (1:4B o'clook Tuesday morning. The
ponderous engiue started off with its
heavy load as though it were a mere
trifle and has Biuoe been keeping
things hamming without the least sign

of friotiou. The big engiue is accom-
panied by little noise and there is a
peculiar fasoination in the olook-llke
aud rhythmioal motion of its various
parts that is apt to enohain the visit-
or.

The mouster pulley wheel, especial-
ly, is a marvel; it is eighteen feet in'
diameter, five feet wide aud weighs
50,000 pounds. The belt required for
this wheel is likewise a wonder,being
a doable belt, forty-eight Icohes wide
and approximating one hundred feet
in length. The main drive is on an
eight inch jack shaft, which drives the
two mills separately with two 22-inoh
belts.

The growth of Ur. Hartman's plant
has been quite phenomenal and is a
splendid attestation of his teohnio'al
knowledge and skill as well as of his
enterprise and untiring energy. By
installing the big engine, which would
suffloe for a plant nearly twloe the
size of the present one, he has shown
a wise forethought quite in keeping
with his policy of looking out for the
future. Whether in the matter of help,
floor spaoe or maohlnery Mr. Hartmau
has always so managed affairs that
when the time arrived for expansion
he was ready for it. It is gratifying
to know that he is still looking Into
the future and that a still larger plant
with all that that implies is likely at

some day to materialize.

Concrete Railings flitch Admired.
The oonorete railings belonging to

the new steps at the Court House
which are now approaohing comple-
tion, prove very ornamental pieces of
work and are innoh admired by the
many comers and goers at the Mon-
tour House, who from week to week
watch the progress of the work. The
railings together with the equally
ornamental newels with whloh they
are oonnected,afford a glimpse of what
the improvement will be like when
the whole system, steps and pavemeut,

are completed.
The contractors have still two weeks

in addition to the present In wliloh to

posh the work so that it may be com-
pleted by the time court convenes.
Unless held op by very bad weather it
Is not likely that any difficulty will
be experienced in getting both the
conorete steps and the pavement In
front completed by conrt. The side-
walk along West Uarket street willno
doubt be iiuflnislied bat that can easily
be spared daring ooart.

Church Being Renovated.
The interior of St. John's Lutheran

ohuroh, Knst Market street, Is lining
completely renovated. The wnlljand
oeiling are being rnpapered and the
wood work will be repainted. The
work is being done by Messrs. Starts e
and Robinson.

RURAL SCHOOLS
; ARE ALL OPEN

The publio schools of the county are
- now all open and movlug along nice-

ly. In several of the townships the
schools started cu Monday, August
28th. The remainder opened this

t wen*, on Monday or Tuesday, as Lab-
or Day in the district happened to be
observed or not.

During a conversation with Uounty
Superintendent (J. W. DeVr last even-
iug it was learned that the schools
throughout the rural distriots never

i opened under more auspioious cir-

cumstances. The teaoherß without ex-
ception rank well in point of learning
and practice iu teaching. The soliools |
are well attended considering that it'
is eaily iu the term when the boys and '
girls of the farm as a rule aio kept
pretty busy at home.

Montour Uouuty has enough resident

teachers to fill her sohools and a few
oapable of doing aooeptable work are
left over. The number of male and
female teachers are noarly equal, the
females probably being slightly in ex-
cess. Iu the proportion of male teaoli-
ore, it is said, Montour rauks higlior
than most counties of the State.

Probably thirty per cent, of the
teachers omployed in the county liavo
normal school diplomas; a fair propor-
tion liavo professional certificates,
wliilo the remainder have merely pro-
visional certificates.

The term iu the rural districts is
seven months long aud the minimum
salary nuder the law is thirty-five dol-
lars. In only two districts does the
salary exceod that of the above limit
?in Wasliingtonville where forty dol-
lars is paid, and iu Mahoning town-

ship whero the salary is forty and
forty-five dollars per month,the latter
amount being paid otily for the gram-

mar school at Mechauiosville.

Mr. Lenlger's Aquarium.
Druggist O. M. Leniger is an am-

ateur aquarlst who merits more than
a passing notioe. He is something
nio'e than a mere buyer and seller of
gold fish aud kindred species. He has
gone into the subject soioutifically and
bosidos being a great lover of the
beautiful little fish he has stored his
mi lid with a vast doal of knowledge
concerning their care, their habits,
modo of living, &o. Some time ago
our druggist began to interest himself
In the subject of breeding fish aud by
and by ho thought he had gained
enough infoimation to undertake the
difficult art liimsolf, it is a
faot that broeding is rarely ever at-
tempted by persons situated as is Mr.
Leuiger>

Among Ills oolloction of fish are two
Paradise-fish of India, wiiiohare beauti
ful beyond description. These boing
nest builders the druggist took hold of
the matter according to the Informa-
tion lie had gained and prooeeded to

raise Paradise-fish. What he did or
how he did it are matters that need not
be explained here. Suffice it to say |
that he was suocossful and the two ,

beautiful nest builders have been do- j
ing their best all summer to prevent j
raoe suicide of their kind. The fish |
spawned on June 17th, on July Btli,
on July 22nd and again on August Btli.

Mr. Leniger had several things to

learn however, about the oare of the
beautiful aud sensitive little fish. The
fruit of the seoond spawning were all
killed by a match falling into the |
globe that ooutaiued them. The sec-
ond crop were also killed by some
swamp water whioh found Its way in-

to the aquariam. Four of the first
spawning survive and these,which are '
now about an inch long, Mr. Leniger .
points to with especial pride. It Is the
fruit of the last spawn, liowover, that
the druggist expeots the most of. '
Tlioro are some four hundred of these,
not much bigger than gnats.it is true, j
but very activo aud healthy littlefel-
lows, which will no doubt profit by
the experionco that Mr. Leniger has
gainod anil will grow into grauitul
swimmers in all respects a.i beautiful
as their parents. Indue time Mr.
Leniger willoccupy the unique posi-
tion of selling Paradise fish of his own
breeding. '

Robbery at flartin Landau's.
A robbeiy, which tor obvious rea-

sons was kept quiet for Rome time, was
aoiniuitted iu Martin Landau's es-
tablishment, Mill street, on Friday
night.

The building oooupied is to bo rais-
ed to conform with the new grade and
in tlie rear the prooess of remodeling
is already under way. The thief took
advantage of this faot and had not
much difficulty in getting into the
store. An improvised door in the rear,

however, was locked, which the bur-
glar broke opnn.

A variety of articlos was stolen in-
cluding a quantity of choice tobacoo
and cigars. Mr. Landau estimates his
loss in all at sonio fifty dollars. Noth-
ing was said about the robbery for a
few days, as the officers had hopes of
finding a clue that would lead to the
recovery of the goods, ami arrest of
the burglar.

Workman's Eye Injured.
John Nevius, who is employed by

Piss & Hirtm iti, had his eye painful-
ly iujnred yesterday afternoon while
working in the limestone quarry near
the new State Highway at Mansdale.

He was engaged in quarrying ston

when a limestone spall Btrock him In
the eye laoerating the eyelid aud
slightly injuring the eyeball. Heoame
into town where he received medical
attention.

NO. 42

SDMHARY OF
6AIE LAWS

A good many ohangea were made in
the game laws by the last legislature
and hunters will have to be very oare-
fol tills year that they do not make
themselves liable to proaeontion by
unwittingly violating some one of the
laws that have been revised. A sum-
mary of the game law. therefore, In-
volving the new provisions as well as
the, more important of the laws that
wore not olianged are presented here
in oonvenient form for the benefit of
the Amerloan readers:

There shall be no hunting or shoot-
ing on Sonday. Penalty $25.

The destruction of birds-nests and
their eg£B Is prohibited. Penalty S6O.

The killing or taking of all game

exoept with a gun is Illegal. Penalty
ISO.

Bat one deer or fawn oan be legally
taken or killed In this oommonwealth
daring one season. Previously two
were the limit for one season.

The open season for deer and fawn
in Pennsylvania is from the 16th day
of November to the first day of Deoem-
ber. The new law outs the season
down to fifteen days; It was formerly
ono month.

It is illegal to make ase of what is
known as bnokshot In hunting deer or
fawn or to use a gnn of any kind emit-
ting more than one pellet, ballet or
ball at a single dlsoharge. The ase of
buckshot was previously permitted in
hunting deer.

It Is illegal to make ase of a dog or
dogs in hunting deer or fawn in this
state. Any dog following npon the
track of deer or fawn is declared to be
a publio nuisanoe and may be killed
by any person, when so seen and the
owner shall have no recourse what-
ever.. Dogs of any description may be
killed by owner or lessee of lands ob

which they are found or by any otfioer
of the State whose doty It is to pro-
tect the game of the State when found
pursuing game ont of season.

It is illegal to killIn any one (lay
more than five ruffed grouse, oom-
mouly called pheasants, or more than
twenty of these birds in one week or
more than fifty of these birds in one
seasou. Previously it was legal to kill
ton pheasants in one day and there
was no limit set for the seasou. It is
Illegal also to killmore than five Eng-
lish, Uongolian or Chinese pheasants
in a day, twenty in a week or fifty in
one season.

It is illegal to killIn any one day
more than ten woodoook.or more than
twenty of these birds In one week, or
more than fifty of these birds in any
one season.

Or to killiu any one day more than
toil quail, commonly called Virginia
partrldgo, or more than forty of these
birds In one week, or more than sev-
enty-five of these birds In one season.
The limit that might be killed in one
day before was fifteen quail.

It is illegal to kill In any one day
more than one. wild tnrkey or more
than four wild turkeys in one season.
Formerly two wild turkeys might be
killed In ono day and there was no
limit set for the Beason. For violating
this provision there is a penalty of
not less than S6O or more than SIOO.

It ij illegal to kill In auy one day
more than six of the oombined kinds
of fox. black or grey squirrels. Pre-
viously there was no limit.

It is Illegal to kill or capture any
bear or cob from the first of March to
the first of Ootober of eaoli year. Pre-
viously there was no restriction. Pen-
alty SBO for eaoh bear or cab killed or
possessed oontrary to law.

Exoept as a protection to property it
is Illegal to kill any rabbits save dar-
ing the mont'i of November of each
year. Penaity $lO.

Plover oun be legally killed' from
Jaly IIS tj iJeaember 1. Penalty $lO.
Rail ar.d reed birds can be legally kill-
ed from September 1 to January 1.

Blackbirds of all kindß may be kill-
ed from September 1 to January 1.

Doves may be killed from September
1 to January 1. There was previously
no law for doves.
It is illegal to hunt pheasants or

pinnated grouse during the night time.
Penalty $lO.

Wolves, woodohuoks,or groundhogs,
ooons, 'possums, foxes, wildcats,miuk,
weasels, skunks,porouplnes and musk-
rats may be killed at any time.

Constables of wards and townships
are ex-ofllolo game wardens and have
the same powers throughout the ooun-
ty wherein they are eleoted as have
the protectors appointed by the game
commission. Oonstables are liable to
fine and imprisonment when they neg-
lect or refnßO to enforce the game
laws. A oonstable where he Is tliepros-
eoutor is entitled to one-half of the
penalty recovered and to $lO extra

from tho oonnty for eaoh oonviotion
secured. Any oitizen of the Common-
wealth has the right to proseoute for
the violation of the game and Ash laws
and is ontitled to one-half of the pen-
alties recovered. Oosts oan not be im-
posed upon oflloers whose doty it is to

enforce the game laws, bnt must be
paid either by the defendant or the
oonnty.

Doctor Came Along.
The opening of the Eastern Steel

Works, at Pottsville.whlch willshort-
ly give employment to 4,000 men, lias
led to the transfer of whole communi-
ties from the western part of the state
to Pottsville. This has oaused some
unique situations. Dr. W. If. House-
holder,of Vandergrlft, near Pittsburg,
finding that 50 families under hi* pro-

fessional oare were moving to Potta-
ville has deolded to move also.


